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Bush wins campus, 
By Elizabeth Parkht., 

r Tri-Editor 

The long and wtnding political road 
1 ha.., re.~ched 11~ final desunation "tth 
• George Bul>h continuing the Republi

can legacy 
Vice Prestdcnt Bw.h. the expected 

wmner. took an early lead in the vot 
ing Tuesday and by 9 p.m. Ea!.tern 
Standard Ttmc had been declared the 
winner by the nation's media 

Ac<.-ording to the A'>')()Ctated Pres\, 
Bush received 54 percent of the popu
lar vote whtle Duknkb received 46 
percent with 99 percent of the nation'!. 
precincts reporting. 

Mote importantly however. BU!>h 
rolled over Dukaki~t in the electoral 

college. 40 ~Uttes wtth 426 ekctoral 
VOIC!> 10 10 !>IUIC!, \\llh 112 eiiXtOraJ 
votes. A candidate ,., dcclarecl the 
wmner after receiving 270 of the 53~ 
electoral vote~ . 

In Virginia. Bu~h collected 60 per· 
cent of the vote ( 1.3 mill ton vote'>) to 
Dukakis' 40 percent (850,000). Bul>h 
won all 12 prcctncts wnh his wid~t 
margin~ of vtctory commg m the more 
arnuent precmcts. 

In an antclc by the A!>M>Cinted 
Press, Bush revelled in hb !.mashing 
victory saytng that hi-. feeling'> ran 
·•somewhere between total cxhtl· 
arallon and recognition that the chal· 
lenge ahead is going to be awesome " 
Bu h added ' 'that hi!. election wah a 
clear verdict and said he would work 

1 • Thefts from students ' 
cars are a problem 

f By John Vlttori 
Staff f\eporter 

Two :.tudenb were robbed of more 
than $1000 after their cars were 

1 broken tnto on Oct. 29th while both 
cars were parked along Henry Street, 

( a Lexington police report said. 
I ' Burgess A. Thomasson, 22, of Mo

bile, Ala .• was robbed of $295 worth 
of <;tcreo equipment after someone 
broke into hi~> Ford Bronco ll, there
port said. A Sherwood equalizer and 
amplifier and a Sony pon.able radio 

1 wert> stolen. the report said. Thomas-
• ~n told police the crime occurred be

tween 10:30 p.m. Saturday and 9:15 

a.m. Sunday whtle the car was parked 
at 110 E. Henry St. 

Keyser Harri:.. 21, a Mudcm at Hol
lins College, was robbed of an eMi
mated $775 worth of merchandise 
after someone broke into her lsuzu 
Trooper, the report said. SiiTlllar to 
the break-in of Thomasson's Bronco 
n. someone broke the right vent 
window of the Trooper and :.tole two 
gold rings valued at $700 and a Kodak 
35mm camera, the report said. Harris 
told the police the crime happened be
tween II :30 p.m. Saturday and 9:00 
a.m. Sunday while the car was parked 
at 8 Henry St. 

0 Ftease see Thefts, page 4 

·· W &L to hold auction 
• By Tina Vandersteel 
, Staff Reporter 

An auction of departmental office 
fumi!.hings. sponsored by University 
Services. will lake place this Saturday 
at 10 a.m. in the student activities pa-

antiques. motor vehicles and other de
partmental relics which are considered 
obsolete now for university purposes. 
At 10 a.m., Charlie Conner, the mail 
room supervisor. will begin the auc
tion. 

con~tructivcly wtth Cungrc-.., to ubtaJn 
the wtlt of the people " 

Now that the long J<lurney is over, 
m.tny m the U S arc wondering If 
Bu'h ·., campaign promi'>C!> will rc
mum mtact. In a new:. confercnw 
Wednesday afternoon, Bu'>h attemp
ted to ~hed ~orne ltght on ht-. ruturc 
prc'>ldcnual plan!>. On tal(e<.. he re
Iterated thut ht'- anti tax :.tand "til 
hold l>aymg. " I'm talking about hold· 
mg the hnc on taxes and I don't plan to 
deviate and I think the American peo
ple mu-.t have undcNood that · 

In the realm of judttial appoint 
rncnt.,, Bu~h <;aid that " he hn.' no lit
mu:. lt.~t for the Supreme Court or 
other JUdtcial appointment:. he will 
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state 
make over the next four year'>. but 
satd that he dtdn't want to name 
anyone to the court \\ hu would legi~
lme from the hcnch . .. It ,., expcc.:tcJ 
that Bush "til have the opponumty to 
appoint at !caM tw<> Supreme Court 
JU\tice-. in the ncxtluur year .. 

At Wcdnc-.day"~ new' l'Onlcrence 
Bu\h ub.o appointed JanlC' A. Oakcr 
Jll to Pc -.ecretal) uf '>l:th! duung hi~ 
udmtm:.trauon and chtcl of ,tufT Cratg 
Fuller and :.entor campatgn <tdvisor 
Bob Teeter ,,, co-dtrector-. ol Bul>h '<; 

trun\ttlon mw office 

Bu-.h ~'> cxpcc..:tcd bad. m Wac.hmg
ton early today 10 order to con~ult 
with Prc!tldent Reagan on the tin.t 
~tep .. of htl> pi""Cl>idency 

and country 
Voting Regulations Board 
Mock Presidential Election 

Results 
STUDENTS f'ACULT\' 

Dukakis 41 = 21.1 % 33 = 80.So/c-

Bu h 134 = 69.1 % 7 - 17.1% 

Paul 14 = 7.2% I = 2.4% 

Other 5 = 2.6% 

Total Votes 194 41 

EC alters Book 
by Stacy Morrison 
StafT Reporter 

The Execulivc Committee voted 
Monday night to require that all Iran
scripts of closed honor trials be retur
ned to the EC after the srud~nt body 
bearing is completed so the EC may 
destoy the transcripts. 

Transcripts of a closed honor trial 
are given to the accused, his advo
cates, the EC and the President of the 
Student Bar Association, who acts as 
chair for a !>tudent body hearing, if the 
accused decides to have a srudent 
body hearing. 

EC President Christopher de
Movellan said the EC decided to re
vise the White Book "because there 
was nothing that said those transcripts 
had to be turned back:." 

Third-Year Law EC Rep. Dave 
Nave drafted three revisions which 
can go into effect only after a secon
dary EC vote next week. which is re
quired to approve changes in the 
White Book:. • 

Committee of the Student Body," the 
word "will" is to be changed to 
"may." Therefore. section 0 will now 
read: "For example, the accused, any 
student interviewed in an in
vestigation, or any witness in an Exe
cutive Committee Hearing may be 
placed on social or conduct probation 
or suspended from the Universi
ty." DeMovellan said if anyone hu!> 
questions or suggestions about the 
above amendments to the White 
Book, they should see an EC member 
before next week's meeting, when 
these changes will be put into effect. 

In other business, Junior EC Rep. 
J ud Parker and Freshman EC Rep. 
Clayton Kennington will look into 
possible solutions for the complaints 
t11a1 the EC has received about dogs 
on campus. 

DcMovellan said that he has heard 
student concern about the presence of 
dogs without leashes running around 
on the campus. Kennington and Par
ker will meet with Dean of Students 
Lewis G. John and report back: to the 
EC on Monday. 

In other business, the Men's Vol
leyball Club was granted a budget al
location of $1,024. DeMovellan said 
that the otub "had a lot of interest and 
a lot of leadership." 

t4 vilion. 
Fontannc Bostic, who works for 

' University Services, said the doors 
, will open at 9 a.m. so buyers can look 

over the selection of oftice furniture . 

Bostic said each item will be tagged 
according to the depaJ1mcnt from 
which it came so that the money ear
ned from its sale can be given back to 
that department. Bostic aJso said there 
will be no selling of personal items 
and no advanced !.ales. 

EHKY(JPIITH< I~ A \IINN~R 

In the White Book. Part ill "Proce
dure for Honor System Hearings by 
the Executive Committee of the Stu
dent Body," section A, sub-section 
two (page six) will now read: "Fina
lly. the accus~ will be reminded that 
he or she doos not have to testify in 
either this hearing or a subsequent 
Student Body Hearing. The accused 

The Ariel's budget was frozen 
temporarily at the meeting because 
the group did not post flyers at the 
Jaw school. The Greac American Smokcouc. NO\( 17. 

Hunting news for the Lexington area 
By David Lawrence 

' Staff Reporter 

It 's a funny thing the way the 
' <;easons change so quickJy. It seems 

• 1 lik:e tnoM of the leaves fall in single 
night. I never notice the cha.1ge until 

1 they are aJI gone and only the empty 
branches are left. At that point. the li
brary gets a little noisier as people be

' gin the final grind to make up for all 
those afternoons outside. 

But wait a minute, don't despair -
, you don't have to go to the library yet. 

Hunting season is here, and 
1 Rockbridge County is home to some 
• of the finest hunting in this pan of the 

country. 
The George Washington National 

• Forest runs right through the county. 
offering more than a million acres of 

• prime hunting land. There are also 
thouSllncb of acres of private land in 
the are.1 to hunt on -just be sure to ru.k 

, first . 
The season opened for turkey, ruf-

fed grouse. rabbit and squirrel on 
November 7 and will remain open un
til January . Deer season opens 
November 2 I and closes December 3 
in this county. which only leaves one 
week after Thanksgiving break for 
those of us who are leaving. Hunters 
are allowed two deer this eason, 
which must be antlered bucks. except 
for the last two days when either sex 
may be hunted. 

Now. it 's not like Alabama or Texas 
around here; you can not pick and 
choose, but with good scouting. 
patience, and a touch of luck:, you can 
still be successfuL There is also hunt
ing for raccoon , opo urn, fox, bob
cat, and even bear! 

Deer hunting is the pursuit that 
brings the most hunters to the woods. 
Unfortunately. this popularity on oc
casion creates a dangerous situation 
when there are too many hunters too 
close together. Each year hunter.. are 
accidentally shot when this hnppens. 
Consequently, the Virginia Depart
ment of Game and Inland Fi!>hcries 

has created two law!> to increase 
safety: mandatory hunter safety edu
cation and mandatory blaze orange 
during firearm deer season. 

The hunter snfecy requirement is for 
young hunters and for those who have 
never been is:.ucd a hunting license to 
heJp ensure that everyone in the 
woods knows the safe and responsible 
use of his firearm. The last hunter 
safety classe.'> of the season arc being 
offered at chc Airpon Holiday Inn in 
Roanoke on Nov. 12- 13. Call the 
Game Dept. at (703)983-7704 for de
tails. 

The second safety rule requires that 
hunter· wear blaze orange visible 
from 360 degrees during deer sea.-,on. 
so that you won't get your buddy 
mixed up with a deer or some other 
critter coming down the trail 

Hunter McCoy at the Shootist (now 
McCoy'~> Sport:. Center), !.uggesled 
tlle Goshen of the Little North Moun
tain Wildlife Management Areas ncar 
Go~>hen us a good area to hum. but 

there arc many others as well. 'The 
Pedlar Ranger Swtion in Buena Villta 
has an excellent map of the area for 
$1. as well as more detailed topogra
phic rnnp~> of $2.50. Both McCoy and 
the rangers arc extremely helplitl and 
would be happy to answer any further 
questions. 

I have hunted all my life and found 
it to be a very rewarding pastime. 
having gained a great appreciation for 
the animal and the wild places in the 
world. r realize. however. that hunt· 
ing is not for everyone. I can re
member countless timcl. when I have 
!.at at the bottom of a tree, shivering 

for hour!> in the morning frost with 
numb fingers and tOCl>, or when my 
dog had run off to chase o;ome rabbit 
and I had to crawl in the snow through 

the thickest umgle of briars imagina
ble to relrieve my own bird and I had 
thoughts of a warm room somewhere. 
I guess that sometime I have wtshed 
for a moment that I had gone 10 the li
brary. But only f<>r a mc.1ment. 

shall also be told that the testimony 
given during the course of the hear
ing, i11ciuding that of the accused, 
shall be recorded. 

If the Executive Conuriuce fi,~ 
that the accused has violated the 
Honor System and he or she subse-
quently requests a Student £.1dy 
Hearing, then the accused, his or her 
advocates, the EC, and the Chair may 
have this recording transcribed solely 
for use at that hearing. The accused, 
his or ber advocates, the EC advo
cates, and the Chair shall tum over 
any and all transcripts derived from 
this recording to the EC immediately 
following the hearing. The EC will 
then destroy these uanscripts." 

Under the "Procedure for a Student 
Body Hearing," Part IV (page 15), a 
section K will be added to read: "Im
mediately following the hearing, the 
accused, his or her advocates, the EC 
advocates, and the Chair shall tum 
over any and all transcripts derived 
from the recording made at the Exe
cutive Committee Hearing to the EC. 
The EC will then destroy these tran
scripts." 

A third revision that does not deal 
directly with transcripts will be put 
into effect at the same lime. In the 
third sentence of section 0, which 
stipulates confidentiality guidelines, 
under Part In "Procedure for Honor 
System Hearings by the Executive 

The Independent Union, Interna
tional Club, Minority Student Asso
ciation, Student Activities Board and 
Trident all gave budget reports at the 
meeting. The EC reponed all the 
above organizations as financially 
stable. 

Parker was late an-i Junior EC Rep. 
Chris Giblin was given an excused 
absence. The meeting lasted one hour 
and 40 minutes. 

Budget hearing date are as 
follows: 
November 14: 
Ariel 
Contact 
Field Hockey Club 
Rlng-tum Phi 
Rugby CLub 
Soccer Club 
November 28: 
Calyx 
Fencing 
Film Society 
Fencing Club 
Liberty Hall Volunteers 
Political Review 
Ski Club 

DecemberS: 
Amne ty International 
Cold Check Comminee 
GHQ Lacro~se 
Live Drive 
Mock Convention 

Student cars may be taxed 
Staff Report 

Lexington City Council wtll dcctdc 
thb fuJI whether or not to place a per
l~Onul property tax on W&L uno VMI 
'>tudcnt vchidc~ 

The ta:-. would affe~t -.tudent't livmg 
in the ity A Mudcnt pa)tng u per
..anal property tax at home would have 
to pay the diflcrcnce between hi!) 
home tax and Lextngtnn ':,tax. 

Ll!;..ingwn\ per-.<>MI prnpcny tax'' 

5 5%. If, for example. a student payl> 
u 4 ~ perM>nal property tax at home. 
he would have to pay the 1.5% 
difference to Lextngton. II the stu
dent's home town doc!> not charge a 
peMnal property tax. the ... tudent 
would have to pa) Lexington·., full 
property lUX U<;SC!.Sinent. 

At Lexington's "Town, Gown and 
Coutee" meeting tht't pa~t Tuesday, 
City Council member:. di..cu~.,cd the 
problem that ~tudent., arc not 'hanng 

the co!>t for the ctty ~ervice'> they u<.c 
with Lexington rc!.idt>nt,. Tax paying 
citizens mu-.t compete "ith .. tudent' 
for available parktng 

The city would face the dtfficuh) of 
finding the ctnc, ami the owner\. The 
Commtl>.,ioner of Revenue. C'nunnc) 
Bilker. contacted other town~ ilnd ci
ttcs where college and univer!.iue:. 
arc located. Most of them rc-.pondcd 
that locaung the car~> and -.tudcnts fur 
the tux wa' "worth the trouble" 

'88-'89 Registers are in Reid Hall 

I : Parent~ and students enjo) the ~ident '11 rt.'(eptiml folio\\ in~ the t•horal cuncen thi'> lhl't Pan•nt', \\ t't'kcncl. 

8) Heather \I. ;\lidkifT 
Staff Reporter 

Oic -.tuucm dtrcctoncs arc now 
~1\'atlublc .11 the Rcgl\llar .., office 

rhc Ull ectnne-.. \\ htch W11WII1 per 
uncm mlonnullon on the telephone 
number-•• uf \tudcmo;. la~.ulty (il(lth at 
home and the <lllil'el. rnnerntlles and 
d•mn hall number' ;ue lr~·c h1r ull ... tu 
d~.nt ... . 

rhe ducnm "'.arc tolx u..cd lx: the 
-.tudcnt' m\lc~td nl the ')tudent lnlur 
111.11111n Numbcr. \\hu:h ha .. hccn 
,It"lu,ed tn the IXI"t 

t\l"l<lfl.hng hi . t 111e11111 \\ rtllell by 

Le\\"' G Juhn. dean of -.tudcnt'>. 
" llle purpo'>e ot Student lnfumwtion 
j., to pro' tde mformauon un how to 
reach a '>tudent by phone or mnil after 
efforts 10 con-.ulting ellher the current 
ll!g_l'>tCr ul faculty. ">talf and \tudenb, 
the L..exmgton telephone book or the 
wa .. hmgton and Lee telephone dtrec 
tor) h<~vc failed. The me-...age c.·cnter 
will cuntact ..,tudcnt., in ca..,e of cmcr
g.en~y and make u re~Nmahlc elton to 
reach a ... tudcnt tf pcr,onal. depart 
mental or -.tuft effort'> hav~: fmled . 
HO\\-cvcr the pnmar)' 1 e.,fllliNbihty 
tu contact .1 Mudcm he-. "nh the tnt 
tiaung party. a., the mC'>'><ttzc center 
.,en c.,"' thackup .. y ... tcm . · · 

Cilrol Ann Call..m~. v. ho '' m 
~hargc of Student lnforma 
uun/Mcvmge Center. o,ay., there have 
been many instance' of 'tud~:nh call 
mg the number when 11 wu., not nt•cc't· 
'>ill) . 

She al!.o !>Utd. ·'The \tudent lnfur 
mation Number i-. manned by wurJ.. 
.,tud) 'tudcnh v. ho arc on I)' here I rom 
9 u m. to 4 p.m There" no one here 
Ill am.wcr the phone during l'VCillnl.!\ 

or weekend-. · ' 
Any 'tudcnt who,., n111 lt,ted m the 

dtr<.'(l<lr) nr " h-.tcd lllcorrectl) 
..hnult.l call the StuJcm lnfoml<ltton 

Please ~ l>irl'('turieo,, pagt> 4 
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Tax on Cars? 

W&L o.,tudcnt'i rna) soon o.,cc more muncy coming out of thetr 
checkbooks in ne:Y.t year\ matriculation line . 

Lexington j., cons1dcring imposing a tax on vehicles owned by 
W&L and VMI '\tudcnt" \.\ho li\c in the city . If the mca.,ure ts 

passed. students could be paying as much ao., 5 1/z pcrct'nt of the 
value of their car per year. In dollar' and cent'> that tran~lates into a 

$990 tax on an $18.000 car 

Granted. not all !>lUclcnt car' arc worth $18.000. but a 5 1'2 perccm 
tax is noncthelcso, a substantial 'urn of mom:y for an} student to pay 
lo drive a car 1n Lcxmgton for a year. 

However. the ctty doe'> have a lcgtttmatc rca-.on for tmposing a 
tax on student cars (though not neccssartly at the 51hpcrccnt rate). 
Lexington has a weak tax base and needs revenue to provtde ser
vices to city resident!. <.,tudent .., included. Tho e revenues help 
pay to clean the street':. of garbage and snow a~ well as help pay the 
salaries of the policemen who uckct '>tudent cars. 

Since students are not permanent residents of Lexington, they 
receive the e services for free. State Jaw allows localities to charge 
college <;tudents the difference between what -.tudents pay in per
sonal property ta~es at home, and what they would pay if they were 
citizens of the college town. Therefore. students living in localities 
with a personal property tax rate lower than Lexington's 5 1h per
cent would be required lo pay the difference. Since Lexington has 
the highest personal propert) tax rate in Virginia. there will be a 
difference to be paid, at least for in-state student car owners. 

Lexington Mayor Buddy Derrick !-,aid in a News- Gazette article 
last week that taxpaying citizens must vic with students for available 
parking in Lexington. yet the tudent'i are not haring the burden of 
funding the city services they use. such as traffic control and street 
maintenance. 

The vehicle tax is a fair tax - students should help pay for the 
city services they use. But a reasonable rate not relative to vehjcle 
value would be a better ulternative. It would alleviate the money 

· crunch on students and make it easier on town officials if everyone 
has to pay the san1e price. 

H.L.R. 

A Night with Charles 
· Manson and Friends 
~ MY VIEW 
~ By Jon Sbar 

The day was Monday October 3 I • 
· 1988. My planned agenda for the 
· evening included figuring out what 

happened to the dinosaun., writing a 
novel. and deciding if God really 

· exists. But, suddenly, I was in Ancient 
: China eating lunch with Ohangis Khan 

(note: I was having an out-of-body 
experience). " Fred" (Khan's nick
name) told me to go trick-Qr-treating 
so I finished dessert. paid my bill, and 
came back to my body. 

Immediately. I called up a few 
friends from the neighborhood and 
they said I could tag along. Then I 
turned to the problem of a costume. I 
thought about going as a trnnsvestitc 
from the third moon of Jupiter, but 
decided it was too mundane. I wanted 
something different , something dar
ing, something my 11-year-Qid friend!> 
would remember: I wanted to be 
Charles Manson. 

The door bell rang - my fnench 
were ready. One was Godzilla and the 

,other was Mother Theresa. We were 
in a big hurry . It W'd!> already 6 p.m 
and we had to be in by 9 p.m. Armed 
with pillow cases for candy. and nu
ore!.Cent light~ticks for crossing the 
street . we attacked the neighborhocxl 

After the first couple of hours I real
. ized something was wrong. A'::t soon as 
; homeowners saw me they got stingy. I 
: was gelling sugar-free '>Uckmg tu.tndy 
: while Mother Theresa wru. rakmg m 
:quarter-pound chocolate bar:-. F.v:!n if 
: I w~ the only trick- or-treater in the 
:country with a driver·~ liceno;e, it still 

wru.n't fair. I didn't want to admit it, 
but deep in my heart I knew it was my 
Charles Manson costume. For centur
ie..'i, Halloween bigots have rewarded 
gO<x1 character~ like Mother Theresa 
while persecuting evildoers like me 
and Jaek-the-Ripper. I was sorry to 
see the ugly head of discrimination 
reared on a sacred holiday like Hal
loween. Besides, it was cutting into 
my candy profits. To make up for 
these loll.-.es. I needed a costume 
change and I needed it quick (it was 
aJrno:.t 9 p.m.). I decided to be 
Ghandi . In a matter of minutes, I stole 
a white robe and shaved my head. Bi
got homeowners responded generous
ly to this positive character, stuffing 
my pillowcase with blank checks and 
Swcdbh chocolates. By 8:30 I had 
enough candy to retire on. I knew that 
I 11hould have gone home but I 
couldn' t Mop. I was infected. I had to 
have more candy. . -

Against the bener judgment of God
Lilla and Mother Theresa, I stayed out 
paltl curfew. By now it was 10:45 and 
I w.ts a few blocks from my house. 
Turning a comer, I froze in my tracks. 
Less than rcn feet away from me was a 
pack of big kids ( 12 or 13). They were 
anncd (wtth shaving cream and eggs). 
hosule and dangerous. I had to hide. 
Where? The bushes. Too late, they 
l>Ce me. I turned and ran for home but 
my bag was too heavy to stay out in 
front. Like a pack of hungry hyenas 
cha .. ing an antelope, they dragged me 
down. They !>narcd my loot and 
cracked egg~ tn my shoes. I was left 
with nothing but a white robe and a 
'>ha'\cd head. 

rhc moral of this tory is obvious: 
II you go lrtck-or- treating next year, 
carry u concealed hand gun. 
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Ignorance of International Politics 
MY VIEW 
By Julia Kirk 

On Monday I asked twenty-five 
people ten questions about the 'inter
natjonal political scene. ' Thjs article 
will be devoted to recounting their an· 
swers. 

The first question concerned 
France. I asked for the name of the 
president, his political party, and the 
name of tho prime minister. Eighteen 
people knew that Francois Miuerand 
was the president, seventeen knew 
that he was a socialist. No one knew 
the prime minister's name. although 
seven mistakenly believed that Chirac 

:.tall held the post. Question number 
two i~ an embarr..t:. .. ment to us all One 
(!!!) person knew the current pre~ idem 
of Mexico's name (congr..uulnuon~ to 
Christopher deMovcllan) Nu one 
knew the president-elet't ·<;name. 

My third quc'ltion. ..Who i., the 
president of South Africa'!" met with 
mixed succes!>. Thirteen people knew 
that Botha was pre., idcnt . one believed 
that Tutu w~ chief executive. and 
eleven didn' t know. Que'ition number 
four asked for the name 0f El Salva
dor's president: nine people knew it. 
sixteen people did not, TI1e fifth quc~
tion, ·• Who i!> the pr~ident of Nicaro
gua?" wa~ a db.appointment given 
U.S. involvement m that <:ountry. 
Only thirteen pcoplr knew that Ortega 
occupied the post, three thought thnt 
Noriega did, and nine didn 't know. 

When asked, ''Who is Yitzhak 
Shamir?" eleven people responded 
correctly. three held misconceptions 
about his identity (one believed he was 
the " head of the PLO"), and six 
djlln' t know. Question number eight 
qucncd, "Who is Juan Carlos?" Nine 
people knew, three believed he played 
pro-basebaJI, one believed he was a 
Colombian coffee bean pickJer, one 
believed he was an international terro
riM, and eleven didn't know. 

The question, ''Who was Tito" 
garnered twelve correct responses, 
eight ·no clue!>'. and four incorrect 
answer!. including, ''Dorothy's dog," 
.. an Argenltinean dictator," and " Mi
chael Jackson's older brother." The 
final question. "What nation political
ly and economicaJiy supports Soma· 
lia?'' received eight correct answe~. 

eight incorrect answers, seven • ·no 
clues" and eighteen " Where the hell':.' 
Somalia?' 's. 

Four people refused to answer the 
survey on the basis of political illitera-' 
cy. The most common response ~ .• 
''Are you trying to how how ignoram 
1 am?'' but '"Who cares about thi~' 
crap anyway," ran a close second.• 
"Yeah, well what do you know about 
finance?'· was a distant third. 

To those among you who know the 
answers to the above questions I offer 
my congratulations, you seem to be a~ ~ 
rarity here at W&L. To those, who in 
reading this article find 1hcy have ' no 
clue' who Juan Carlos is, I sugge!>t • 
that you put down your USA Today • 
Life, or Sports section and pick up the 
Washingtion Post or New York ' 
Times. 

Coeducation and Opportunities 
MY VIEW 
By Elizabeth Parkins 

In the waning hours of the morning 
1 sit here attempting to come up with a 
suitable topic for a My View this 
week. The last two I conjured up were 
vetoed over-whelmingly by both my 
roommate and the boy who lives up
stairs. 

''Too mushy, sentimental, that stuff 
should be saved for the end of the year 
when it really means somelhing,' · 
they both said . 

So, into the garbage can they went 
(well , actually I kept a copy for future 
reference) and I still had no My View. 

One thing did !>trike me however, 
and on the sugge~tions of !ieveml 
friend!!, I would like to expound on the 
work of several uf my cla-;~nmtcs . My 
freshman year !>Cvcral girl., got 
together and dectded that a women's 
soccer team wa:- needed. So in the 
cold, dark hours of a January night the 
two ran from dom1 ~o dorm gathering 
the needed c;ignature!> to fom1 a team. 
All-in-aJI they came up with a li~t or 
15 gtrls. 

Couch Piranian was soon enli!tteli to 
help and come spring, 1he tcum o;tartcd 
practicing. There wao, a con~tderoblc 
increa~ in participant!> though, with 
28 women coming out to the field . In 
the days when there were only 100 
women here, thb 28 percent wa' stg
nificant. 

Four years and u coach Iuter. the 

team is considered a growing power
hou'ie. Six players have won post 
season honors in two of ODAC com
petition and this year W&L sported 
the premier ODAC coach when Jan 
Hathorn was named Coach-of-the
Year.· 

So what? The point is, coeducation 
has worked in many ways that are just 
beginning to come to a fruition. In the 
last several years the Class of '89 has 
somehow been lost in the shuffle. In
creasing enrollment standards have 
brought gifted. enthusiastic students 
who come to this campus with many 
prtlgrams already in place. (That's not 
to say that when we got here there 
were no programs, it's just that with 
new women at W&L some things 
ni!Cdetl to change.) Both men and 
\\Omen helped to form many neoes-
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sary organizations and groups. 
It is necessary then, to remember 

those students who have spent man 
hours organi£ing and building. Bt. 
more importantly. the students who 
follow the Class of ' 89 must continue 
to contribute to the University . They 
will be able to expand and create new ' 
opportunities for both themselves and , 
the students to follow. Washington 
and Lee is ever evolving and it is up to • 
the srudents to see that it does not , 
stagnate. 

' Well, as for the ream. soccer is over 
forever now for those original Clas~ 
of '89 members. The rest of the team ' 
sent us off with much (appreciated) 
fanfare and yes, some sadness. But I 
look to them with Lrust to continue the • 
traditions that we have stanC(l. 

I 
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C'arriage Co. to run 
n~ Gena llau.ser 
Staff Reporter 

I11e Lex•n~tun Carriage Company 
"~''allocate<.! $6000 hy City Cuunctl 
n'u"day mght , unt.l \\Ill be huck 10 

opcrutton on April 1'>1. 
In cxchangc tor the $6000. the Car

nage C'omrany gave the city the van 
"'hidt ll ha~ t" cd for tours 

l11e \an '"111 be u\Cd "'a ' huulc he 

"cen Lexington and the Virginia 
Horse Center. 

''The City Council reah7ed that the 
carriage!> are a btg part of Lexington'<, 
tounsm," says Brian Shaw, a member 
of the City Council. 

"Sometimes we' ll opertue on spe
cial occasions. such a!:> the Christmas 
parade on De~embcr lirst," says Ben 
Nicely, Ofle of the company's ownero; 

Expect to see the carriages running 
again on April Fool's Day 

Jay Cook: 
I World War I effect~ 

2 Fnend' made 10 lruternity, 'lp<>rt~> 
ant.l clns~e., 
3. Stimulating and friendly in~lructor., 
4. Univer .. ny and fr.uemny dances 
5 -etc. 

.)dney CouJILng: 
Impact of World War 11 : fnen<hhips ; 
e\el'}thmg under Fll7 flournoy: '>lU
dcnt honor, ctvJhty. dance\, football ; 
Colonnade. Francis Pendleton 
Gaine~. 

J ames Farrar, Jr.: 
The la~ting friend,hip made with both 
fellow Mudent~ and faculty. l re
member having new areas of tnter~l 
opened to me by encrgentc and en
thu'\tru.uc fac.:uh) 

Marshall Folio: 
Fnenth. teachers. learning to pay al
tenuon to word~ 

University Library Hours Dur
ing Thank s ghlng 
Break: Frit.lay. November 18· 
Clo..c at 6.00 p.m. 

Saturday. November 19: Open 
9·00 am to 4:00pm. 

Sunday. November 20: Clo!>Cd 
Monday to Wednesday. 

ovember 2 I to 23: Open 8:30 
a.m. to4:00 p.m. 

Thur!.day and Friday, Novem
ber 24 und 25: Closed 

Saturday, November 26: Open 
9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. 

Sunday. Nuvembcr 27: Open 
at 12:00 noon and resume 24-hour 
<,chedule 

William Holme~: 
Great fncnd., , Grcatt11ncs. Ltfc on the 
fam1 R~,.,ehtl1. Sleeping in . Team 
compcuuon Soccer Dtvtston l La
cro<,o,c WorJ..mg hard Playmg har
der. 

Marshall Jarrett: 
Studymg wtth outstanding teacher... 
work1ng and playing with wonderful 
fnend!-. m one of the 1~1 beautilul 
place\ on earth 

John Jenning1~: 
The tru\t of and respect for fellow 
Mudent'> f<htcred by the honor ) litem 
helped produce an enviroiUl'k:nt that 
made lcarnmg and growing truly C'<
cumg. 

Lewis John: 
The Mock Convention of 1956. t.lur 
ing which Alben Barkley dtcd while 
g1ving the keynote address. 

Enunett Leslie: 
The faculty; the number of out tand· 
1ng teacher~. '>lrong and loyal W&L 
men. 
The wtsdom and strength of Dean Gtl 
liam. 
My four year'i of Varsity Baseball. 

1)·,.1\ id :\td.t-cld: 
I I<'" .11 home I lch at W& L bctng uhlc 
tu t.1lk 111 the Jcun!l and the prc.,tdcnt 
ultlll' UOI\Cf,ll) . I don't tlun~ I c;1"1tlld 
h.t\ e C\ er gt,nc Ill .tnothcr school 
"he• e th~: prc ... Jdcnt knew n~ "ell 
enmtgh tn ~.:.111 me up anJ a~k me hi 
pl.t) pmg·pnng "11h hun. 

Willium l\1clil'nr): 
Tlte excitement on nm1pu' "hen uur 
lllothall tc.;am up ... ct rutmnally ranJ..ctl 
15th) Vtrgima 42 14 111 19') I 

'llmoth) "lc.Mahon: 
Jumur )C<lr l tuiTKxl,omeone in lnr an 
Hunnr Vtulation: he went public. and 
ll:\tllymg "a' dtfficuh con.,it.lcring the 
l.·on-.c4ucnte' Sull. that da} "a" the 
liN time I knew "hat it mc-.1nt to be a 
pan of thi' umvcr .. ity. 

l..e\ 1\lcMillan: 
Wam1 day ... colt.l nigh~!.. loud muo.,k, 
gtlted IC".ll·hc,..,. nc" knowledge. old 
"i-.dom. mpid change ... fooli'h nw. 
l4lkc,, ltlrgi\elle\'>. coc'OUragemcnt 
andlme 

Holt Merchant: 
The opportunity ro Mudy wtth a num 
bi:r of talented and dedicated teacher'>. 
The two men who had the greatest in 
nucnce on me \\Cre Olliger Crcn .. huw 
and Allen Moger. They <,howcd 111e; 
\\h} I lo"cd hi!>tory. they encouraged 
me to contmue my work beyond 
W&L. and they made it poo.<.,tble for 
me to have a hfe in academic~ . I could 
never thank these n1en enough for 
what they have done for me. 

' 

Frunk Pur..,ono;: 
unc\cn lac;uh) quality 

-ca') Phi Beta Kapp.~ 
unl} I , (XX) 'IUtlcnl\ 
fl."'Jll:'l lur [~n Gtllt.un 
the h<.mor '}'tcm "orkl.'ll 

· 11(1 J~Jn\ 

Rolf Piraniun: 
Pl.·nplc Prufe...,ur'. t.:lKII. he-., other 
<,pccial people of the \\ &l commun
ity. ant.l c'fiL'I:talh lncnd!>htp'l 
Expencncl'" AthletJc-. . paper-., 
exam!>, 'odal hll. 

Edgar Spencer: 
M) fir..t 'tc" nl the culonnade the 
ntght I arrived 10 Lcxmgton from Ar• 
kan-a .. ; htkc<, in the country, fellow 
\tudent~ "ho wtl1 remam lifelong 
lriends; o few teucher.., who changed 
my view~ of the world l knew and in· 
lnxlucl'<l me to world., I dtd not know 
C'<ISted. 

Mike tachura: 
So much happem over four years, u's 
hard to polntto one t-.olated event. But 
"hen groduauon day came and Pre.'>i
dent Wil!.on mentioned my name in 
hts remark.., at graduation. I gue !I I 
had the feehng that I had aC'compli
shcd something in rny four year.-. here. 
other than earn u degree. It made me 
feel good to l.now that I had been a 
part ofthi~ tn'>lltution. 

Sarah Wiant : 
I remember mo-.tthe faculty·~. upport 
of my endeavo,.., and thctr wtlhngness 
to talk wuh me about any problem. 
academic or pcr.onul . 

Hays co-authors book 
mmorities. 

W&L trivia 
answered 

l'llo~n It• ( 1M r) l ll<orr·•ll n.. RlnJ·I.,. 1'111 

W&L'\ "Omen'!> inging gToup, Jubilt>e, entertain~ a cnmd in l-ee Chnpt>tta~ "tt'kend a' part or the 34th annual l'ortnl's 
Weekend. 

Staff Repnrt 

Pcgg\- \\cb.,ter Ha)'· public \Cr 
vice'> .mJ retcn.:ncc hbranan at wa .. h· 

•mgtnn .tnd I ~'C Unl\e,..,ll)'. -.crvL'll a-. u 
contnhuung "nter for an American 

c •gmcnunent te\tbooJ... Wt tlu Peoplt·. 
puhh'hl.'U tht, mnnth b) I lolt. Rme 
hart and Wtn,tnn. 

H.t)' v.rotc the hl'itorical e'"'Y~ that 
arc included,,., \pccial feature' 111 each 

' <:huptcr of the text II> help student' \'let
' tCI UIUICNUIW why gm emment ha\ 

gm"n and l.hangcd. The C'>\UY., cover 
I ... uch uivcr...c tOpiC' a. .. \\lllncn·, \UI 
• huge. the Mr.:Canhy era and cltllcn 

'htp lor lliiii\ C An~rican' 

In addllttm tn wnung the c'~·'>''· 

1 
Ha~' -.cr' cd '"a reader and con,ultant 
lnr the lll~Jnu,nipt. 'pec.:t lkall) to m· 

' elude more 11\illenal on \\lllllCil .tnd 

In 1987. Hays co-authored Wr Are 
One, a government textbook pub
li-.hed by Coronado Publio;hcrl.. She 
al-.o o;crvcd as content specialist for 
the text. 
Hay~. who JOined the Wa\hmgton 

and Lee facul() in 1983. received her 
bachelor of science degree in pohucal 
..CJcnce from the Umvcr<.,lly of Chat
tanooga, and M.A. and A.B.O. de
grcel> in history from the Umver:-.~ty of 
Tennessee. Active in community af
fam •. Hays serves a~ vice pre!>idcnt of 
the Rockbridge HiMorical Society, 
votero; <,ervices chairperson for the 
Rockbridge Area l.e4lguc of Women 
Votel"'. and on the board of dtrcctors 
for the Englbh Speakmg Umon and 
Wa<;hmgton and Lee'' Chavt' Hou-.c 
and Wometl'll Center 

Ha}' ts the daughter of Mr. and 
M,.., R.H. WebsterofEa<,t Rtdge. 

Q!jterviews by Copeland Kapp I 

By Caly Smith 
Staff Reporter 

Martin wins the Turkey Trot 
An<,wer.. to la\1 week's trivia: 

The Eg}pllan God Anubis is found 
on a murol m the Commerce School. 

W&L'' fir\t profc S<>r of penman
!.hip and bookkeeping wru. Professor 
C.M. Koone~ . 

The · · Ranche!. • • were old apartment 
houses where student\ lived on Pres
ton St. und in Red Square when there 
were no fr.llerntue-.. 

The Conm1erce School wa'i first re
ferred to a<, " The School for Graft" 
bet ween 190:\-1905 

The "cahc'" ""ere local gtrb. 
Ne" 'paper<, acre><,., the country 

falsel) reported thut the Natural 
Bridge burned down m 1873. 

By Henry Ferris 
Staff Reporter 

At 4:07 on Tuesday afternoon a 
gun<,hol sent almost 200 member\ uf 
the \ ludent body into a wild ua ... h 
acro!.s the law 'iChool fields. Les1o. than 
twenty minutes later, junior David 
Martin broke alone from the wO<xh to 
ca-.ily win the annual Washington and 
Lee Turkey Trot. 

" It wa<, pretty tough. especially the 
Ia l hill ," Martm !>aid of the women·, 
five ktlomcter cross-country coul"\e on 
which the roce took place. A memhcr 
of the Wa'lhmgton and Lee 1ndoor and 
outdoor track team~. Martin crcdtted 
hi!> victol'} to h.., training for the 1500 
and 3000 meter events which he will 

TALKBACK 

run thl\ !!pnng. His time of 19 nunlttC\ 
an<.l ~vcn '>econds wa., O\ er a mmutc 
ra .. ter than the '>CCUnd place fint!lher . 
'>Ophornorc Bruce Ta) lor La\\ I rep
re-.cnt.tll\1! John·John~n placed Lhtrd 

Nm .til \\ho ran the 3. I mile cour..e 
thmugh the mountain' and along the 
Maury Ri, er were in the race to win 
H. One participant callc<.l his finbh a 
··mural vktory:· although he had 
been forced to walJ.. portion.<, of the 
cour..c due to an upset stonlJch. All or 
the racer' were cheered on by mem
bers of the\ ar..lt} cros...,·country tcarru. 
"ho were placed along the r.:our..c to 
WJil'h .tlltl Jiri!Ct the runne,.., through 
the ruggl.-d tcrr.un 

After the last lirw.her had cr<h'>C<.l 
the hnc. thl! result., were taken back to 

the irummural office where they were 
tabulated The Turke} Trot ts a major 
event on the M:hedule fur the fall m
tmmurnl ~n After tabulating the 
number of partictpant'> und lhe finhh
ing times, Law I rccel\ ed 100 points 
for winning the overall race. Sigma 
Alpha Ep))tlon wa~ ~econd. gaining 95 
points. and Phi Dcltu Theta finished 
third. accumulating 90 point!>. 

When 11 wu<, O\ cr. lll0\1 of the 173 
fini~her~ ..cemcd winded but happy 
that the mc.:e W'.l., over for another 
)ear. Sophomore G.1ry Ma~a '>Ummed 
up the 1!\Cnt tc1r mo-.t of the competi
to,.., by !.3) in g. ··After tht'l roce. you 
reulite hm\ out nf -.hape you really 
nrc. 

\Photos by Julee Messerich] 

How do you feel about Bush being elected? 

Phil Uupmll . s~:nint . l n(:.- l.aur.t l)jh\dul\1-.kl, Fre-..hman , 
.,ham. Maine " I lo\ ~ 11 I h~ Rl·a Raltimt~n, \lanland l m ,cr~ 
g.m e1 a h .... n · t cnd£XI ) ct .. happ) " 

Ed Gnlla~her. Seniur. I A'\inAttm, 
\ irginia .. Barh.tra 'J..111d ollute · 

• Julie Kh 1.. , Smiur. Sha\lnt:t· :\J j, • 
'> inn. K.tn"'h • I 1111 (.'(o,t.tll~ It ,, tiK' 
hc'l tlung th.ll wuld h.tpl~" to tht' 
lOIIntr\ " 

l>atrick Rrnnn, .Juninr • 
\tlnnta. Gt:n~ia " I lt1\e 11 I ;~m 
harr~ DuJ..;nk• ' '' not prc ... i
dcnt" 
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l•.d Jo~, Grant Willard. Richard Crow. and Will Thoma.\ tnjo) their 
luun~e. Ph·~·• h) 1 h.·nl "•'"'" lhf ltlnt 1um Ph• 

Freshmen create 
new hall lounge 
H) Chris Baradel 
Maff Reporter 

In the l:!!>t few )'e.t,..,, the admi~SIOO) 
dep;tnment at wa. .. hington and Lee 
tw .. made a con-.ctou\ elTon to recruit 
and enroll the bnghte't o,tuJcnt' O\ail
ablc from aero'' the country No 
doubt at -.ome jX)tnt tn thetr prcp
anllton for colll!gc the..c <,tuden~ were 
tndoctrinated w1th the ''bdom the car
ltc.,t '>Ctller.. ru'e Jl:l!>..Cd down to \b, 

'uch ru. the old adage. "Nccc.,.,uy t 
the mother of 10venuon... Rest as
'urcd that the r~tdent!> of the fourth 
noor of Graham-Lee!. who lt\C on 
Dorm Cou~lor &I JO} \ hall were 
well prepared, and lea.mcd that prov
erb properly. When they were faced 
wath the problem that many fre!>hmen 
know all too well; plenty of leisure 
time and no tclcvi~ion set to squander 
11 in front of. they put that old lesson 
tu work, banding together and rat~ing 
money to conven an old torage room 
1010 a televtsion lounge for them
-.clves. 

Joy satd. ''Everyone on the hall !>aid 
they wanted a televi ton room. Tiley 
came to me and l went to Dean Rus
cto. ·· Ru<,cio agreed with Joy and the 
trc!.hmen that the empty storoge room 

should ~ rc-.urrccted tnto a vtablc en
tcnainrnent center 

The lounge conw10-. a tele,hion 
mounted on a o,tand wuh a 'null couch 
and a chaJr pru,iding '-C<Itlng capacity 
for three Ac,ord10g to Jo). it cosl.lt 
about $300 to furnt'h the room. half 
of which came from a $2000 fund for 
fre hmcn acttvllie... The other half 
came dltcctly from the pocket of the 
twemy guys ltvmg on the hall where 
the room would be locaLcd. 

Fre~hmen StC\.C R~~ -.aJd, "Ever
yone gave about eaght buc~ I think 
the televi!>tOn mom ,., a good idea for 
people who don't ha\C a TV or 
cable... That comment t}plfics tJie 
.,uppon the room ha among those 
who rcpc>!.e there. Scon Mtller. an
other freshmen, ~td, " It g1ves me 
something to do between cla~scs when 
1 don't have any work · • 

However. Ro s dtd voice one com
plaint: "The room the lounge i<; 10 a 
way too mall . It only seal!. three peo
ple comfon.ably .. Mlllcr ratsed an
other problem ''Often there will be 
people there who haven't contnbuted 
any money." But Mtllcr \tressed that 
people who did pay would not banish 
anyone from the lounge for that 
reason. 

THUNDERBIRD 

Morning prayer 
I w 1sh to c-.111 the attention of 

)our reader' to the Ecumcnu.:al 
Pra}cr s •f\ '"" held cvel) Woo
ncsd.t) at R 00 a.m tn the Ctupcl. 
\\'c- the member' of the Unl\cr 
Mt) ~unununn)- arc 1n the dc!t'l ut 
~'aal ot the Campu<, MIOt!>tric ... 
tor rcnund10g u' that lee Chapel " 
ll'KlfC than un auditonum. mu,cum. 
and CI)Jll. 

School on Xmas 
Rcghtration IM Virgmia Cnm

muO\~cahh Unt\Cr.iity's Holiday 
lnta·-.c,~ton. schcdul~ to run 
tnm1 l'A.~emher 27 through Jan · 
WI) 7. " unJer way. Thtny "" 
clu'..c' will be offered For a 
cour,c li'>ling. i.l maiJ reg..,tration 
packet or further 10format1on, call 
the VCU benmg Studies Office an 
Rtchmond, Virgtnta at 
(H04)367-0200. or wnte the VCU 
E\cntng Studte' Office at 827 W 
Franklin St . Rtchmond. CA 
:!.'\284 2523 
Contact Patnc1a W~gner 

(804)367-1400 

Schools n' Cops 
Career Development and Place

ment Office is offenng the follow
ing -.e.\ tOO) School Servtce Bu
reau. Monday. Nov. 14 at 7·00 
p.m m the Universny Center 
Room 109. FBI on Tuesday. Nov. 
15 from 4:00-5.00 p.m. tn the 
Umverltll¥ Center tn Room 113. 
All interested student!. are invited 
to aucnd either session. 

Thefts 
(continued from page I) 

Another W&L \tudent was robbed 
uf more than $3.500 worth of personal 
bclongangs on Oct. 29th after someone 
broke into hb hou~ at 7 Tucker St., a 
Lexington police rcpon said. 

Allen Thomas McConnell. 21. of 
Dalla<;, Texas, told police that 
someone entered his house between 
10·30 p.m. Saturday and 1 a.m. Sun
day and stole several things from hi 
livtng room, the repon said. Among 
the art1cles tolen were a Rolex watch, 
a VCR, and $40 cash, the repon said. 
McConnell said everything stolen wac; 
tn the living room. 

The repon said the thief probably 
walked in the front or back door s.ince 
neither doors were locked and no 
troccs of forced entry were tound. 

No u pects have been found. 
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General Notes 

Politics Flick 
The Wa.\htngton nnd Lee Film 

S<'C1et) t!> pl~ to announce tts 
n..:xt pre!>Cntauon. " Ro--a Luxem· 
burg" (Wc:.t Germany 1985). dir
ected b) Margarethe von Trotta. 

Showmg., will be at 8 00 p m. on 
Fmlay November II and 5.tturda) 
No\ember 12 in Lcwts Hall Cia-,., 
room .. A ... There is no charee for 
admh!.ton. The film i-. in Gcnnan 
und Poh'>h, with ubtitlel> 

Director Von Trotta ("Mananne 
and Julianc." "Lost Honor of 
Knthcnna Blum ... and other.) pre· 
o..cnt:s a sweepmg portrayal of the 
life and umes of Rosa Luxemburg. 
" Red Rosa." one of the ~t 
eJttroordinary poltucal figure~ of 
tht., century. Barbara Sukowa de
liver.i a wonderful performance a.., 
the woman whose very acttve pol
itacaJ career included oppc>!.ition to 
the czarist government in R~sian 
Poland, revolutionary opposition 
within Gennany to the German 
government during World War I. 
and a role as one of the ~~ 
powerful and per.iuasi'e propon
ents of radical politics on the tOter
national sccre. 
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Directories 
(continued from page I ) 

Number at 463- 8718 and make the 
corrcctjon. 

Furthenrore, all mail and packages 
!.hould be addressed to the tudent • 
post office box, not thetr dorm or 
treet address. These packages get 

sent to the Message Center. which 
causes both an added burden on the 
Message Center and a time inconven
tence for the recipient of the 
mail/package. 

Cooperation among the students and 
facuJty with the Message Center 
wouJd be appreciated. 

Gotterdamerung 
"Faibafc" (US. 1964, dtr Std 

ncy Lu~t. 'tal"\ Henry fond.l 
Walter Matthau/Lurr) Hag
man Fnu WcavcrJDan O'Hcrli· 
hy/Dom DciUt-.c, novel hy Eugene 
Bunltck Harve) Wheeler) rum. at 
1 30 p.m .. Tue Wed . 11115 16. 
327 Commerce Sc!x'lOI Sptw.or· 
Pohttc-. Dept Pubhc mvued. 
H1ghly cnt1C01II} uccla10led tragic 
counterpohc to Stanley Kubnck''> 
c;om1c DR STRANGELOVE 
(Kubrick trtcd to .. uc: Columbta 
Picture., for plag1ari'>m but tailed). 
Excructanhngly accurotc. toughly 
acted, and filmed w1th novelmtcr
cuuing techmquc. A mu'>t o;ee Got 
terdammerung. 

To be thankful 
A NIGHT OF THANKSGIV

ING servtce will be held 10 Lee 
Chapel on Tuesday. November IS 
at eight o'clock. The evening will 
con~• t of Mlflg'> of prruse. and 
several very brief meditations by 
students on the importance of giv
ing thanks and Robert E. Lee's de
dication to Chmtianity. The main 
focus of the everung • however, 
will be when the floor tS opened up 
and the aud1ence 1 encouraged to 
share what they are per..onally 

thanlcfu1 for. The event is bemg 
sponsored by a tudent fellowship 
group. It is destgned to bring the 
town, the faculty and the students 

together for u ntght ol Chri,tian 
harmg. It 1 al'l(l an attempt to 

bring ull of tlk.' man} dirtcrent 
Chmtian grou~ 111 W&l together 
for an e'cning ot fen-..·up. Both 
the W&l. and LexmgtiR commun
ity arc cnwuragOI.lto attend. PI~ 
jom u' hlr a Ntrht of Thank.sgl\ 
mg For more 10formauon plca..c 
contact Elisabeth Fowler at 
464 1914. 

Feed me 
Seymour 

Catholic Campu<, Ministry and 
Alpha Pht Omega. the :.crv1ce 
frmemuy of Wa\htngton and Lee 
Univcr..tty, arc co-~ponsoring a 
Food Dnve thi<-, Friday. November 
II from 4 p.m. until 7 p.m. at locaJ 
upermarkets 10 Lcxmgton and 

Buena Vi ta The college students 
Will be 1n the parking lob 'iOltciting 
contribuuons of boxed and canned 
foods to be donated to the Com
munity Share PrOJect tn Buena 
Vista. Irma Thompson. Director of 
the Community Share Project, 
plans to use this food in their 
Thank giving Ba\kcts which will 
be distributed to locaJ hungry fami
lies later this month. For more in
formation. contact Burr Datz, 
campu rrunistcr. 463-3533. 

Buena Vista eyes new 
railroad service 
By Betsy Griffin 
Staff Reporter 

Amtrak might begin service to 
Buena Vista. 

Currently. an Amtrak line runs 
from CharlottesvHic to Clifton Forge 
and into West Virginia. Amtrak is 
considering abandoning thjs line. The 
chambers of commerce of Buena Vista 
and Lexington are looking into the 
possibility of Amtrak running through 
Buena Vista. 

1lle Buena Vista chamber is cur
rently taking a "secondary stand" on 
the issue. lf Amtrak were to discon
tinue use of the Clifton Forge line, 
Buena Vista would suppon and 
finance the establishment of Amtrak 
through the city. The line wouJd serve 
freight train and passenger trains. 

The Buena Vi~t.a Chamber of 
Conunerce has been working to gather 
suppon for the project. Letters have 
been sent to local 1ndustries ro find out 
if they would be willing to help estab
lish Amtrak in the area. The Buena 
Vista City Council has also passed a 
resolution that ~sures the city's coop
eration if Amtrak were to agree to run 
through Buena Vi,ta. 

Amtrak hasn't decided yet it they 
will abandon the Clifton Forge line. 
However, Lexington and Buena Vista 
are working to gather enough suppon 
so that Amtrak would be willing to 
service Buena Vista. Whether or not 
the change will occur depends entirely 
on Amtrak's decision to discontinue 
service on the Clifton Forge line. This 
decision will not be made until the end 
of thi year of early 1989 

<>J- 1\'l'Efl\MTIO~ ·\J \1 \ \r\(,f- \II .\ r 
Gl('l Klale, t\ri LOn.J &:'lJOO l 1~\ 

A representative ·will be on campus 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 , 1988 

to discuss 
GRADUATE STUDY 

Memoraole D•ntng tn Grac1ous 
Accommodatrons W1th Superb Serv1CP George's 

Hairstylist 

Interviews may be scheduled at 

CAREER DEVELOPHENT AI'<iD PLAC81ENT Stauntcn, Ve 
115-3409 

Peace Corps 
On-Campus Interviews 

Your first job after graduatiOn should offer you more than just a 
paycheck. In science, education, agnculture, forestry, home 
economics, industrial arts and other areas, Peace Corps volunteers 
are putting their degrees to work where it's needed most while gaining 
the experience of a lifetime. 

• Currently 34 graduate schools across the country reserve 
scholarships and ass1stantsh1ps speciftcally for former 
Peace Corps members Many graduate schools offer 
academ1c credit tor Peace Corps servrce. 

• Quality work expenence recogmzed by employers. 
• Non-competitive eligibility for U.S. Government JObs. 
• Language skrlls. 
• Postponement of educational loans. 
• $5.400 completiOn-of-service allowance. 
• Opportunrty to travel and to expenence new cultures 
• And much more. Contact your Placement Off1ce for an 

1nterv1ew appointment today 

Speak w1th a recrUiter at the Career Development and 
Planning Office on November 29, sign up for a time slot 

between 8 am and 5 pm 

See a film about Peace Corps Volunteers in the Career 
Development and planning offrce on November 28 from 

7-9 PM. 

Full Menu Including lobster Tails, 
lamb, Veal, Italian And 

Cajun Dishes 
Featlmng Raw Bar w1th Clams 
Oysters. and Steamed Shnmp 

Serv1ng 01nner N1ghlly 5 p 111 to Close 
Re~ervahons suggesled 

AN 0~0 ~ASHtONfO IIAKIA Y 

IAI tN OR TA~f OUT 

Gettier's Gifts 
CARDS POSTERS & GIFfS 

Route 60 W. across from Keydet General 
Plenty of Parking 
0 en M-S 10-6 

COURTESY 
FORD MERCURY 

136 Varner Lane 
463-3975 

Open Evenings 

W•••••i• 
..-"'C•n- (jr•pfliu 

Two Walk-up copiers! 
No waiting! 

Resumes 8 Papers 
professionally done 

the way you want them! 
(acroufrom th' post offlu) 

PFwrU. 463-1712 • 'f~ 463·6918 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-----
YOU QUALIFY FOR 
INSTANT CREDIT! 

I Start making credi t pur
l chases UIMEDIATELY I \Je 
I will send you a Members 1 Credit Card !!._~ with 
1 NO CREDIT CHECK. Uuy :11\\ 

I Jewelry, Clothing,Sport-
ing Goods,Wotches, Elec
tronics & MOREl All with 
installment payments out 
o f our "Giant 100+ P a~ec: 

DOUG TURRELL '87 

Catalog. " Take 12 month ~ 
to repay. You r personal 
c redit card is a -second 
I . D.- valuable f or check 
cashing, etc. plus you r 
Students Credlt Group 
A-1 reference will he on 
file to help you obtain 
o ther credit c1rdc; . s,, 
send in \'Our $5 C1t 1 l••r 
deposit now. (refund"bl~ 
with you r r 1 r ~t order) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

2019 Forest Ave. 
Buena VIsta 

Office: 261·2112 
Home: 463·1952 

For all of your automotive needs, 
see me at COURTESY FORD 

MERCURY in Buena VIsta. 

I E.subt:sll.,., cnod~ TodiY1 

100~ $Jlu'I:::G1 Gum nt.Md I lOt PJr Monry BttkJ 

I "'* 
El l 

I ...... ____ ca, ___ _ 

I n.. ------ bJ ---

I 
I 
I 

I MEMBERS , ,0 BOX 46-49 I 
I Students f'ORJ UUDUDAU. I 

c..•1:>• , ...... flORI DA llllB 1------------1 
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\Football wins third straight 
• pa''· and the Ul'\inul> llneb:tcker raced cuvcrcd two ur ... mu~ fumble . 

Trojans roll past W &L 
in league polo finals Uy Jim Lake mto the cndzone untouched . Rimmer. a junior. ended a 59-yanl 

; Staff Report~r Da\ic lockhart <.'rune on to kick the Ur~tnu<; dnve in the O,C(.'()nd qua ncr 
I CXtiJ point. and the W&l. defense when he picked on· a Thomas p;.l\\ '" 

, : The W&L dcfcn-.c held iu. oppo· blocked hi\ potnt after. But there were the end zone. Then , after •• punt by By Tom Wln~field 
SCafT Reporter 

fcn..c. llle Generals' typ1cal JlO"'IC!~· 
~ion wu'i one or two pa.s~. then a 
turnover or a bad -.hot. .,iuon ~urclcss lnr the thmltimc th" 12 General<., on the field. and the M:nior Torn Skeen gave Ur,mu' the 

1 ;-.ca\On. and JUntor quancrback Phil half-the-distance-to-the-goal-line pen- ball back. W&l dcfcm.ivc wd.lc Jim 
·Samp ... on recovered Jrom two fir-.~ - alty gave Urstnus coach Steve Otlben JohnSt>n sacked Thoma.., and kno<.:kcd 

' :quancr interception' to lc<td the foot- ull the incenuvc he needed to go for the ball loo-.c. and .,cmor t.teiJc 
Sunday will he a day that the Wa'>h· 

mgtnn and Lee wmcr polo team wnuld 
JU<tt as ~oon ft1rget The GcncmJ,' 
W(}r-.1 !>Cenarao came true W&L had a 
bad day 10 the pool whtlc the Univer 
.... ty of Arkan!.<l\ Linlc Rock TroJan., 
were playing a great gru11e. lbc<.e two 
facton. resulted an a 14·6 loso, f(lr the 
Ocnerab and a Southern League 
Championshtp for the TroJan ... 

D1c Generah · poor play was a rc
-.ult of Arkansas dimacting them e~rly 
m the game, lbc TroJans came out 
pluymg very physically and the cffccl 
~mcd to work in the1r favor This 
rough play had a couple of player... 
cun~cntruung on revenge mstead of 
Wlltcr polo 

, .ball GcnemJ.. to a 10 6 Parents' two. Hughes Melton ret:overcd for the 
Weekend vtt.'tory over Ur~inu' Satur " He had two kickb blocked earlier OeneruJ,, 

t day on Wii\On Field. in the l>CaM>n agam . .,t Catholic Univer- When it r.tin). it pour .... and 11 r.1ined 
The Onnltco, (2-7) '>Cored on a ~>tty." said W&L CO:Ich Gary Fallon, heavily 1n the ...econd half Saturday 

20-yard interceptiOn return by line "so, early in the game, he probably and all of 11 fell on the Gnaltes. A 
• backer Todd Kltnedmst just four w~ willing to take a chance.·· third-quarter fumble by lbonm wa~ 

minute' mto the game and picked ofl But Ursinu~ running back Joe Zir· rec.:overcd by W&L M>phomore free .. A couple of our guy!> were out 
there head huntmg mstcad of playmg ' 
water polo. We I<Y.>t our composure 
due to the type of game the official\ al 
lowed Arkansa.-. to play. Thetr ofli · 
ciatmg complemented thear style of 
game ... said head coach Page Remil
lard . 

another Sampsnn pa'>!t six minutel> polo was stopped short of the goal safety Clark Wight, and Miller, UJUn· 
• later But 'iOphomore 'lotback Carl line, and the Gri.z.zlie!>' lead was held ior, mtcrcepted a Thoma.'> pas., to halt The game started off on the wrong 

foot for W&L .t\ the Generals fell be 
htnd 2-0 halfwa} mto the firM quarter. 
Once the General~ were on the down 
stde of the !>toreboard they were never 
able to recover The Trojan!> conlm· 
ucd their barrage of scortng and led 
after the first half?-I . 

' 

·Gilbert \Ill led the GnaJte,' defense to six. the Oriulies' final drive of the game 
for u 44 yard touchdown reception be- And it wouldn't last long. The Ocn· 
tween the two Sam~n turnovers, eral'i drove 84 yards in nine plays, but 
and Caner Quayle\ extra point with they needed only one play for the last 
7: 18 len m the opening period proved 44 - the Samp!!On TD pass to Gilbert. 
to be the dafference. "Carl had him lthe Ursinus defen-

The General\ (4-3-1) would add a der] beat even on a dry field," said 
IJ2 yard Quayle field goal in the fourth Fallon, "and when their guy slipped 
lquartcr. but Ursinus turnovers and in the mud, he rcaJiy had him beat." 
Jteavy rain in the o;econd half com- Quayle's extra point would be all 

' •binet.l with u Mrong W&L defcn.<,ive the scoring W&L needed. Tile Gen
t 1effon to keep the Ur~inus offense erab allowed Ursinus across their 

!>Corcle!>!> and assure the Generals of a 20-yard line only once all day, and the 
• ~ecord no lower Lhan .500 for the first Gnzzlies never crossed the W&L 10. 
1 imc since 1985. The Generals were also helped by 

Ursinu!l took the opening kickoff four Ursinus turnovers. Quarterback 
1 put moved the footbaJI only 22 yards Brian Thomas maintained his two 
• pefore punting to the W&L 15. Senior anterceptions per game average. 

E'iloock Tony Waskiewicz picked up thanks to a liule help from W&L de-
• pve yar<b on two plays before Kline- fensive backs Bobby Rimmer and 
, dinst stepped in front of a Sampson Brad Mtller, and the Generals re-

SPORTS NOTEBOOK 

From Staff Reports 

The Washington and Lee 
women's volleyball team, which 
finished tiS first season with the 
best record ever of any first- year 
women·~ team at W&L, had its 

• season come to a close with a dis-
• appomttng outcome at the Old 

Dominion Athletic Conference 
' Tournament. 

The Generals, I 5·9 and 4-5 in 
the ODAC during the regular 
!>CaSOn, were hit with injuries very 
early in the first match of the tour
nament. Senior co-captain Melissa 
Thrasher and freshman starter 

1 Marcy Brown went down with in
juries in the first game, and the 

I.) I 
Generals lilid to struggle to stay on 
their feet the rest of the way. 

W&L dropped its first two mat
ches of the tournament, losing to 
Emory and Henry 15-2, 15-7 and 
top-seeded Bridgewater 15-9 , 
15-0. But the Generals rallied for a 

1 win in their fmal game, beating 
Mary Baldwin 15-9, 12-15, 15-9. 

" It was a great season," said 
head coach Susan Dittman. 
" Things kind of fell apart at the 

tournament. and that was dis
appointing, but I am very pleased 
with what we accomplished this 
year." 

1be W&L men's soccer team 
closed out its season with a 1-0 win 
over VM1 on Thesday afternoon. 

Junior Scott Levitt provided the 
only scoring during the game, 
knocking in the game-winner as the 
Generals finished their season 
8-6·2, 2-2 in the Old Dominion 
Athletic Conference. 

....... 

The W&L women's ..riim team 
started its season in dominating 
fashion, easily defeating Mary 
Baldwin 153-87 last Friday night in 
Cy Twombly Pool. 

The Generals controlled this 
meet from the outset and W&L's 
dominance was highlighted by the 
perfonnance of freshman Jodi Her
ring. 

Herring, the sister of water polo 
player Moose Herring, smashed 
the school record in the ~yard 
freestyle. 

Bobby Rimmer HASHMARKS- W&L hru. won 
four of its last five games and 1s 4-1 " I 
in its last six. A victory in their !>Ca~n 
finale againl>t Wru.hmgton Universtty 
(2-7) Saturday in St. Louis would give 
the Generals their fim wannmg M!aSOn 
since 1985. when W&L was 7-2. . 
The Grizzlies neued only 58 yards of 
offense in the second half. ... The 
W&L defense has allowed only 32 
points in five straight g~ and only 
42 in its last six.... Skeen. one of 
W&L's two staning linebacker!>, 
made 14 tackles Saturday and 60 in 
W&L's la!tt four games. Junior Mike 
Pack, the Gener.ds' other backer and 
number-two tackler, had 16 stops 
against Urstnus .... The Orialies were 
successful on only six of 15 third 

.. . had key interception. 

down conver5ion attempb and failed 
to pick up fir..~ -down yarduge twice on 
fourth downs ... Quayle'~ field goal 
was hi~ mnth of the M:ason, brcakang 
the c;chool record ~et by Ball Devine in 
1982 .... W&L offensive stats agains1 
U11>mus. Sampson ftni!.hed 12-of-23 
for 151 yarcb. one touchdown and two 
interception~. Sophom,re split end 
Crctig Iron~ caught 5 pa~ for 41 
yard!>. Sophomore running back 
Mason Pope rushed 17 times for 41 
yards, and junior fullback Ru!>~ll 
Crosby earned 12 time.<, for 52 yarcb. 

It was obvious at thts point that the 
Generals needed to !>Core alrno t every 
time they had the ball in the second 
haJf but when Arkansas scored firM 
early in the third quarter the game 
was, for the most part, dectded. 

The Generals w1ll now move on to • 
the Eastern Champtonshaps that will 

The TroJans moved the ball with 
precision and quickness that seemed to 
overwhelm the Generals from the very 
tart. Arkansas was getting a good 
~hot aJmost every time they had pos
session. ThJs was the difference in the 
game. W&L was unable to make any 
progre!>s against a tough Arkan~ de-

be held at Brown University this •· 
weekend. The first round game for 
W&L will be againsl - guess who .. 
-Arkansas. 

" Thts game should be a liule :
different. We will be playing in a ~. 
longer pool which should be to our 
advantage. The pool will also be an all 
deep pool which will change things 
around as well. r am really looking 
forw.1rd to some better officiaung 
which we will get up al Brown," said 
senior co-captain David Rcavy. 

Nothing wrong with third-place fi nishes for x-country 
By Mike Shady 
Sports Editor 

Third place doesn't sound like anything all that 
great to achieve. But for the Washington and Lee 
men's and women's cross country teams, a third
place fini!.h in Saturday's Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference championships would mean the Gen
erals ran ru, well as could be expected. 

Letting powerful Lynchburg and Eastern Men
nonite battle it out for the conference champion
ship, the men's team put together a solid perfor
mance and grabbed third place out of the seven
team field. The Generab were led, as usual. by 
senior Bill Clark, who finished fourth in a time of 
28:45 over the 5-mile course. Freshmen Charles 
Edwards (8th, 29:05) and Lee Parker (19th, 30:26), 

junior Joe Geitner (24th. 31: 12) and freshman Bill 
Benson (30th, 32.23) were the other scorers for 
W&L. Both Clark and Edwarc4 were named to the 
all-conference team on a day when heavy rains af
fecred everyone's times. 

" Both teams ran well,.. said men· s head coach 
Dick Miller. " We ntn up 10 our capabilities. 1 think 
everybody performed well despite adverse weather 
condition~ . 

·•Jt was a very nasty day. Thank goodness it was 
primarily a pavement course- which I don ' tlike to 
begin with - but it gave preny reasorutble footing 
most of the time ... 

The women's team would not be outdone by the 
men. Led by wphomore Paige Cason, the defend
ing ODAC champion. the women took third place 
as well. with Eastern Mennonite and Lynchburg 
finishing one-two respectively. Cason fmishcd fifth 
with a time of 2 1 :27 for the 3. 1-mile course and 

was named to the aJJ-ODAC team for the second 
year in a row. She received support from sopho
more Cedly Tynan (lOth. 21:56), freshman Erika . 
lngcrwll (1 4th, 23:46), senior Stephanie Smith 
(16th, 24:06) and sophomore Heather Jenkins 
(18th, 24:19). 

Both teams now wiiJ travel to the University of 
the South (Sewanee. Tenn.) for the NCAA Division 
rn South/Southeast Regional Championships on 
Saturday. The top men's team plus the top three in
dividual finishers (not from the top team) will qual
ify for the national championships which will be 
held at Washington University (Mo.) on Nov. 19. 
The top women's team plus the top four individuals 
will qualify for the national championships. LaM 
year, Clark was named to the all- South/Southeast 
Regional team. 

"Probably Emory (University] is the team to beat 
again," said Miller of the men's race. ..... ----........ --~~~Iii!"-"!---~~~------, .......................................................................................... . 

L ~ Pre-Holiday Sale i TERM PAPERS, c ovER LETTERS, \ 
Ju Two Days Only! i RESUMES ~ 

Friday, Nov. 11, 9 a.m.·8 p.m.; ! ONE OA Y OR NEXT OA Y SERVICE : . . 
Saturday, Nov. 12, 10 a.m.·4 p.m. : KEPT ON FTLE FOR FUTURE USE : 

2 5 % Off Ever ything i WE BILL HOME ~ 
(' Items already on sale not Included) : D AJJ B • s • : 
Christmas Lighting . Table Lamps i eavers ey USiness ervices i 

Floor Lamps • Chandeliers • And More i WordPerfet-"1 4.2 and 5.0 203 North Matn s~reet ~ 
: Vemura De klop Publi~htng Lt~tngton. Virgtnta 24450 ~ 
: Laser Printout from 5·114" dask!. Telephone: (t:U) 463·9455 : 
'· ................................................................................ '..!!!!!.!.' ••. 

Lexington Lighting 
Country V Fare 

COUNTRY CRAFTS 8c ANTIQUES 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 
, . .. .. .. .. .. .. 26 South Main Street R.E. Lee Hotel Bulldln . .. --------------------

CRUISE SHIPS 
Now Hiring Men and Women. Summer and Career Op
portunities (Will Train). Excellent Pay Plus W orld Travel. 
Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, Etc. 

CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 Ext.1013A -.--- --- ---------. • 

l 

R.E. Lee Episcopal Church: 
Attention W&L Undergraduate Episcopal Students: 

All undergraduate Episcopal students are in
vited to meet in the R.E. Lee Church library at 
6:00p.m. for a ptzza dinner and Bible study on 
Sun., Nov. 13. 

\\c. Righi )'0 

\~et)·<~ 
Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 

Robby Jones 
703/463-2022 

'Standard 10% Discount 
With Student 1.0. 

II W. Nelson St. 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

463-9588 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
Immediate Opening~ for Men and Women. $11,000 to 
$60,000. Const· .~tion , Manufacturing, Secretarial 
Work, Nurses, Engineering, Sales. Hundreds of Jobs 
Listed. 

CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 Ext. 1013A 

';Tu'rj(ey-time 
Is just arOUnd~ cornerJ 

4f k/ (/. roo;{ ,$6,.V1Ct. 

rz~JIIflfilt~ 111 ,,,, 
. tD0-1#.'/S 

1'U1NKftiiVIN(i ~£#({ 
ltoaJ~t !au-k~y 

'""ed 9u.ff6t J(•'"l 

""'"''"'4dL Vrc.s'i"j 
C"'( q""rlt 4i~l~t (ir'At'~ 

Wltif'''d f'4JI'J'411f 

IJuH-ued (irtt~t fuf 

Wl1t~lc. #Wr~tel C""" 
t(ot J(oll• w/ &ulftr 

f'uro~~ilt Pie. 
,4(inu Jtfl41' fiL 

4fflt Cidu 

KAREN A. NOELl 
703/ 463-2088 

4 E . WASHINGTON S T. 

LEXINGTON. VA 2 4 450 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : BOWLING!! : • • • • : THE FAST LANE : 
• • e SNACK BAR GAME ROOM e 
e BEER SERVED e • • 
• Complete Menu • 
: Pro Shop Leagues : 

• Satellite T. V. Over The Lanes! • • • • • e OpenNow! e 
e 12 Noon-Midnight Monday-Thursday e 
e Saturday 9 a.m.-1 a.m. e 
e Fridays Open Until 2 a.m. e 
e Sunday Noon-Midnight e 
e Ask about our 2 for 1 specials! e 
• • 
: Midnight Bowl Special : 
• 11 :30-2 a.m. Fridays e 
• Music and Prizes • • • 
: Rt. 11 North on Left • 
e 1 Mile from Intersection of : 
e Routes 11 and 64 • 

• • • 464-2695 • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Kolman to conduct the Rockbridge 
Symphony Orchestra in first concert 

calendar 
f'rlda}, ·o~embtr II 

"'p.m.-DAVIS ~100T COU RT COMPEIIIIO~ 
Puhlrl im 1k'd 
H f).m.-HLM SOCif. n Rmu um.,Jm,:(W. 
CI,Mroom .. A " l.c\\" Hull Publu .. • invited. 

Moot C ou n worn. 

Gcnnany. 1985). 

B) Gn1t ('a,tmnumu 
'laiT repont:r 

Inc nc\\ b tllflll('\1 \\,1slungh1n and 
Lee l n1' er-;11) -R1'1: khmlgc S) Ill· 
pill HI) <ndtl',tra "riiJll.'rlonn '" liN 
~.:unn·n 111 V1rt;rn1,, ~11111.n) ht,tllutc\ 
J.ll ~·.nn Mcnxtrral H:~ll . 

Ill<.' lOIICNI \\Ill be at R r Ill . on 
S;uurJa\ .uxl "111 nt;~rlthc de hut ap 
JX.'4lrnrK"C of B:~~ H Kolman, c.:on 

du~htr nnd mu,rc dirt.!(;tnr of the or· 
l'he tra 

'lltc 4'i mcmhcr Cl\"(lllhk '' \.'tlm· 
po~""'\.1 ol \\.'&:L 'tuJc.:nts. l.c,mgtun 
and Rod,hmlgc Count) rcs•Jcnh, and 
pwtc !>rm~:~l mu,rci;.~n, , " ll11~ '' the 
liN w..r the uru\l:rsuy 1-. 'upponmg a 
S)mplt1my Orchc~tru. " ,,uJ K\1lman. 
· Mu'l un.ht.:,tru' amull\1 the cuuntf) 
1rc.: gumg hankn1p1 \\hllc W&l. ~l'Cilh 
to tx· 'lrl''''"g lhc an' ·• 

Kolman hrllll!'> mer a ~kt".1dC lll 
umdu ung C\fl'!ncrn:e (I) \\.~I. He 

...,," dlrl'\.'ltlr or urthestra UCII\ lire' nt 
Jart'k!\ Mudl\llll Unl\cr'll) lfuring the 
1987-SK uc-.1Jcnuc )Car and h.1s liiO· 

Ulll.:k'\1 nu11~~:rnu' IAAI.'I cn'\Cmhll.'s 
aruund the \.'IIUillf) . He ..., a' mu'll' J1 · 
rec1or and \.llnJU,tM ol 1he Bemidji 
S}mphony 10 Mrnnc!.ota and aho held 
the ptlsillon of Jire<.'tor of tn-.trumcntal 
mu .. ic at Muhlenberg Collc~c in Pt.:nn
'} I\ .uu.J anti Mount Scnarro College 
m \\ 1\l.:Uil,in. Whrk rn Pcnnsyl\ania 
K11lman al<;(l c:unduc1cd the \1uhlcn 
berg I heatrt: Opera On:hc•otra. a 

ptOJI!~siClll~IJ en\crnblc ol fr~"C 1,11\l'l' 
mu.,icram •• 

Knlrn.m '<~id. "W&L i' a hull· hn 
more t:uhurulh U\\arc th.m ~1uhhm· 
tlcrg Dl'\.'ttu..c W&l. support' 1he un, 
more "holchc~m~·JI) h} hrmgmg 
\\Cit known an"" Jntl mU\11..'1,10' to 
thecamptr' ·· 

The Rodhridgc Choru' \\til 11'111 
the Umvcr..~t" R1ll.:khndgl 'nmphon) 
Orchestra Ill Saturda) ·~ J>l.'rlorm.mc:l.'. 
In Fcbruar} the nrcht:,tra "Ill rx·r 
fonn an .tii-Molart pmgram 

Saturdu},1\member 12 
8 p.m.- r ll M <-iOCIETY Ro.w LlLlemburx CJa,,rutllll "A ... Lc\\i\ 
Hall. Puhlrl' 10\llc.'\1 
8 p.m.-COSCERT: W&L Univer'll) Rockbridg~ S\mphon) Orchc,. 
tr.t untl R111,khridgc Choru ... . Ja~.:k,nn Memonal Hall . V M.l. Publrt. rn · 
\lied. 

MondU), Nmember 14 
"'p.m.-ll·C'TURE: " Mt.'tllcv,tl and Modem rn Srxun: Links and Le' 
'>~Ill,, ·• Cohn Smtth. Unr"Cr'>ll} llfCambridge St Catharrnc\ College. 
duP,,m Auduurrum. Puhlll IIlii IIed 

4 • 5:30 p.m.-CARI::.ER D£ VI::.LOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: 
Cirnup C.m:cr Tc~tlnterprctutmn Room 114. Unrv.er'>ny Center 

Alien Nation disappointing after hype 
7 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT INFOR 
~lA r!ON SESSION Sehoul Scrvrcc Bureau . R<X>m 114. Unrversity 
Cl.!nter 

Tu~).Nove~rlS 

8} Miclulel T uggle 
Entt>rtainment Editor 

or not. \\Ill he tx:ucr than the \l:tllng rn 
lhi'> film If nl)l. '"e can break ou1 the 

- - ------- --- Trdly Wrnks hoard and the tulty for 
Thc lilm .4/iw Nmm11 ~~ ..ct m 1991 

after a grnup of alieno, have landed and 
intc!!r..tt~'\1 them.•.elvcs rnto human -.o· 
CICl)' . I can unly hope lh.u 1991. ulrens 

pulhng because il's going to be,, lung 
decade 

To quote someone I hcJru lcavrng 
the theatre Monda' ru~l. · Th1s film 

N'lvember 

1. The Euentlal Cafvln and Hobbes, by 8111 Waterson. 
(Andrews & McMeel. $12.95 ) More Calvin & Hobbes cartoons. 

2. Night of the Craah-Tut Dummfea, by Gary Larson. 
(Andrews & McMeel, $6 95.) Far Side cartoons. 

3. Tafea to Tlckllah to Teff, by Ber1<e Breathed. 
(little, Brown. $7.95.) More of Bloom County. 

4. The Power of Myth, by Joseph Campbell and Bill Moyers. 
(Doubleday. $19 95.) How my1hology illuminates stages of life. 

5. Something Under the B~ Ia Drooflng, by 8 111 Waterson. 
(Andrews & McMeel, S6 95) Latest Calvin & Hobbes Cartoons 

6. Patriot Games, by Tom Clancy. (Ber1<1ey. $4.95.) 
C.IA confronts terrorists in England. Ireland and America. 

7. Fallen Hearta,by V. C. Andrews (Pocket. $4.95.) 
A woman's past catches up wrth her. 

8. Presumed Innocent, by Scon Turow. (Warner. $5 95.) A 
blood-chilling, accurate depiction of the criminal justice system. 

9. FHIIng Good, by David D. Bums (Signet/Nal. $4 95.) 
How to treat depression without the use of drugs. 

10. The Last Temptation of Christ, by Nikos Kazantzakis. 
(Touchstone, $8 95} Ftctronal re-.nterpretatton ot the gospels. 

had -,.1 mu.:h potential It'' rcalh d" 
appomung that n d1dn't Jdl\cr · A 
pl!rfc<.:t 4umc. for a vel) unpcrtl"Ct 
film. 

Alien Nmio11 !.tar\ Janll!'> Cunn 
C Bnun 's Son.r.:. 111e Godfutht·f. Ge~r
dt•tn of Sttmt•) as Matlhe\\ S) ke~. a 
cop \\ho...c panncr gel\ htci"'Jll)' blo"'n 
aY.a)' b) one of the .. neY.cOllll!r' .. and 
Mandy P.urnl..m (Yolfl, nit' Pml<'t•s:. 
Bridt) u~ Sam Fr.tncrsco (George) the 
fiN ncw~·omer promot~'tl m the rank 
of !Xtecuvc on the L.A.P.D .. 
Together. Caan and P...tunkrn \\Ork to 
lind 1~ .. ,Jag" who l..rlk'\1 Caan\ 
panncr. but lind therru.chc., tr..tppi •. 'tl 
rn the lx•gmnmg!. of a drug \\Ur m· 
~lead 

Act.-ordrng 10 Franci~co, h" people 
were gcnctrcally engineered tl> be 
s lave~ on lhcrr home planet and to 
keep them rn t.'Ontrol. lhe government 
de\elopcJ a 'uper drug ten time\ more 
potent than canh's ~tronge\t drug. 
The drug \\U~ U~ U.\ a rcwaru for 
hard work •;o that thl! harder the 
worker-; worlt:.'ll. the more drug they 
go1 und the mort.! drug they gm. the 
harder the) \\orked. The drug ...ccmcd 
imple. but there wa.' ~me \l.'Cret 

about 11 that Franci!.co rcfu\l.'tl to tell 
anyone 

No one on earth knew about lhe 
drug o;o it wa~n't available until an cn
treprencurrul alien organized u group 
to manufacture lhe drug. And now we 
ha"e a \tory line. Problem ·> Yeah. be
cau;.e that·., \\here lhc quahty pan l)f 
the.lilm ends. 

Allen Nation look!. hkc u " rrpt-

wnter had ten rnonlh' tu ..., rue a 
screenplay and !.pent mne and a hall 
week_' writrng the liN hall of the film 
The bcginnmg of lhe lihn ·~ qune cn
joyuble and i' full of \\illy. 1ntcrNrng 
dialogue. There are t\\i ... t~ <md tum' 
and deadcnth \\here )UU thought )OU 

had liguroo everylhmg out. hut hJun't 
and JU!>t when )OU are r~:<1d) fur the 
climactic point in the ftlm. 11 die' 

James Cann. Mandy Paunkm. nnd 
Terence Stamp ru. lhe drug kingprn ol 
the newcomers arc all quite good and 
give more than adequate pcrtonnan 
ces but the 'cnpt and the 'JlCl'\1 ol lhe 
ftlm really let lhcm do"n. A' I -..uu. 
the begmnmg of lhc lilm wu' \cry en
joyable but the end race<, anti leave-. 
more than a few questiOn!> unrc ... olvcd. 
The spccrul eftects are all right .rnu the 
o;toryhne" rntelligent. It'~ too bad lhc 
director. and \\rrter couldn't ~c1 the 
speed nght too. 

If lhere wa!> some ~' mg gra~'C tor 
this lilm it wru. lhut Cann's panncr at 
the bcginnmg wa., named Tuggh:. but 
to, even that couldn't 'ave thi' di'>
uppointment. 

TIJG'S TAG - ** 

VARNER & POLE 

4 - 5 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT Re
'ume Worhh<,p lor ~emors ..tnJ undercllb!>men Room 119. Unrver"tY 
Ccntl.!r 
7:30 p.m.-POLmcs FILMFEST Fail- &!fi• Room 327, Commerce 
S<:hool 
7:30 p.m.-LhCfURE "Lee and Jack!.on: Preparations for Glory, .. 
Holt Merchant, pmfe~sor uf hr~tory. Wa hington and Lee. Nonhem 
Auditorrum. Uruver;ity Library Public inv11ed 
8 p.m.-LEC11JRE: .. A W1fe Here Hru. No Sex' Mark Twain·, 'Aw
ful Gem1an L.mguage' RC\I~I lcd," Robert Hrnderhng, Univer!>it} of 
Bayreuth. We!>t Gennany. Room 406, Tucker Hall Public invited. 
8 p.m.-NIGHT OF THANKSGIVING SERVICE: Lee Chapel. .Pij)Mic 
mvitcd. 

Wedne:;day, November 16 
8 a.m.-ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE: Lee Chapel Public in
\ lied 
7:30 p .m.-POLITICS FILMFEST: Fatl- Sajl'. Room 327, Commerce 
School · 
7:30 p.m.-POETRY READING: Dabney Stuan. profcs'>Or of Eng
li~h . Wa,hington and Lee. Nicholt. Engineenng Auditorium. V.M.I. 
PubliC InVited. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENT: MEN'S SWIMMING· V M I 

Thun.day, •o,ember 17 
3:30 p.m.-COMPUTER SCIENCE COLLOQUIUM: "Reflectron~ 
on E:trly Co~puting," Robert Wilson Sr., professor of matherru.tt1c., 
cmentus. Oh1o Wesleyan Univer~ity. Room 25, Robinson Hall. Re
frc~hmcnts at 3:00 in Room 21. Puhlic mvited. 
~ p.m.-CHEMISTRY SE'\IIINAR: J. Robert Curry Jr. <,cnior l>pcciu 
h!>l. phunnaceuucal :.ale!>, Upjohn. Room 401, Howe Hall. Refrel>h· 
fllCnt!o at 4.30 m Room 402 Publrc rnvited. 

Fl.!rnlture Dealers LEXINGTON 

For your extra pieces of furniture SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 
Ladies' 

• 
115 S. Main St 463-2742 Shoes, Clothing 

and Accessories 

Valley True Value Hardware 
~ 

~ 7h«,e-ya/ui 
Just In: Handmade holiday 
earrings from New York. 

HARDWARE STORES ® 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30·6:00 

Sun. 1·5 

23N MatnSt 
(703) 463-5988 

l~ 
Opportunities in 

Investment Banking 
at First Boston 

for 
College Graduates 

As a leading international investment bank, First Boston a~sists 
our clients by ntising capital and performing other financial advi
sory services, including mergers and acquisitions and general 
financial planning. 

We are seeking a few highly motivated graduates for the two-year 
Analyst Program within our Investment Banking, f~al Estate, 
Mongage Finance. Public Finance, Sales and Trading, and Mort
gage Product Development Depanments. We look for graduates 
with initiative , commitment and creativity from all disciplines. 
Analy ~ts wi ll work closely with other professionals Qnd the firm's 
clients in evaluating the financial and business condition of com· 
panies, analyzing financial markets and industries , executing 
fi nancing transactions, evaluating and executing mergers and 
acquisitions, and assisting in marketing First Boston products to 
clients. 

Interested studtnts should ~ubm it a resume to the Career Develop
ment Office by Thesday, November 15. 

The First Boston Corporation 
J Stuart Miller 

A:>oMX'IUIC 
Po~rk A\cnuc Plazu 

New Ynrk, N.Y. 10055 
(212) 909-3878 

) 


